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, ksalthym probably the ptovineial luaatie nylam 
in building

ion bridge and an annex 
on tha bay shore near MaeLaraaa’ 
beach. On January 1st, 1894, there ware 
in the asylum 477 patienta and during the 
following tan menthe 117 more were 
admitted, miW-g the total number under

ft”Й : :in serions dnnger. One bbmhutiulthe
Baking and Boertfogw-hCaoM without any cure 
or thought, providing you use one oi oar
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he assumed existed, of hiaamg ente andF treatment in that tune 596. The dailyI dogs, as their saliva is infested with 
buteris. Since than I have read number- 
lees warnings against Itiesh* babies, not 
not that the saliva of the little darlings 
has supposed to contain an udusoal supply 
of germs, but merely lor their own good: 
and lately the papers end magazines have 
been filled with tbe moat startling notes 
of warning against the pernicious habit 
of kissing at all until any one of 
a nervous temperament would feel 
that even in imprinting a chaste Aies 
upon the lips ot his grandmother he baa 
literally taking his life in his own hands.

But kissing, like truth, was not to be 
crushed to earth with impunity ; it was too 
old and valued an institution to be over
thrown without a struggle, and therefore 
when science and medical authority de
clared against it in • erushiiç majority,

average number under treatment and care of slat*1 W
■ for «he period waa 481. TV maintenance

el the aeylam eort the province in 
daring 1893 nbont$l0,000 and in ten moqfoe 
oi 1894 $30,300. Beside, thi. there it the 
produce which ia obtained on the aeylam 
him, which ia worked by tke patiente, end 
the fcee obtained tram paying pa
tiente. Adding thia in the total ex- 

waa $54,94$ 87. 
Each patient coats on an average ye* by 
year about $110. Thia amount teed, end 
clothe* them end paye all the expenses of 
running the aaylnm.JTbia institution baa 
an efficient rtafl oi officer! consisting ol 
tbe Dn. Sleeve., superintendent. ; W. A. 
Quinton, steward : Patrick Tale, clerk, 
and Mia. Murphy, mahon. In tV course 
oi a ye*
and they must foel reddened at tV sorrow
ful aighta they meet. Uiually the poorest 
and moat ignorant people era theee meet 
apt to become insene. TV figura* ibow 
that about nine per cent, era supported 
wholly or in part by trienda. All the 
other* era pauper insane. Out of 117 
patient, admitted last ye* only 11 had n 
good education, 39 hsd a fair, 94 could 
rand end write, 4 could raid only and 16 
had none. It ia gratifying to think that 
the ooamunitiee throughout tV province 
an tottered el tVJtionble that the* poor 

would be » them.
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Tie “DEVEÜIE" СУНЕШ WHISTLE.Anyone of ordinary attain-
meats can complete either course (not 
both) at a cost of $65 or less. Tuition s 
year$50; board $2 » week; send tor 
mimer, free.
SNKLL’e Business College, Truro, N.8.
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but sweet poison ia the shape of a 
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to render the most dangerous kiss as harm
less and as healthful as a peppermint 
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Tha sketch ratitfod “ Tha Braa *1 Erin." 
« the fast page el fort week* Рвовагав,
bee brought forth a latter hem the

is el

The letter, which to meet 
ting, and, aa will he sera, ia of

with ciaavura, bet rt may V remarked that 
1 to V east by Pnooaxm 

ol “ Bridget” w 
“ O’Toole." aad to* the aketob referred

art written to ignorance el theto
derivation et ei
prod4* “Bees d’Erirah" rani 

Bridget O’Toole 
tke writer of that article aa good aatha 

. and

rt theee The

-by

proof ОҐ the
henee the eanag danse " 
ineerted. which, * witt V 
lady's letter, 
brought forth that Vr aura u not Bridget:

Toron Eorronor Pnooaaae:—Thera 
are numbers el people, and peoph appar- 
entlyof intalttgauea, who attaeha kind rt 
rapraneh fo fke nnnw rt '-Bridget.” The 
name ia a aynoeym of virtue, and originally 
was Veto wed, not merely a* a baptismal 
■ran, but as a high boo*, on princesses aad 
WOWS! of noble birth. Certain etapid and 
ignora* people, raw moving in ae called 
good society, think of aad nan thi 
with ridicule and opprobrium. Somi 
ot Into descent and, I am sorry to ray, 
rt Irish birth, era prone to toll into this

ray"
by toe

justified hy the fort there

tatoariera. 
New my is not and мгаг or* 

Bridget, but it it were I would consider it 
• privilege to he* it, and would мгаг V 
guilty ot tV aVurdity ol wishing to re
pudiate h. In an article on -'The Hose 
of Ena" on *e first page rt tort week's 
Proorxss, the reproach or alar

what humorously thrown, not * 
■y name * at w, but at the honorable 
name rt "Bridget" Witt yon allow ке 
in defence ol tM name of Bridget and in 
joatioe to my own good sense, to explain 
how I came to he ratted Row d'Krina.

Ot course I was boro in Ireland. 
My family name Viera my marriage 
was O'Toole. TV nemo O’Toole is 
a corruption ol OTuatheil, which 
signifies “of toe noblee." I need 
not go back to toe history ol Ireland to 
prove my lineage. Sufficient that we he- 
Tong to tha rama branch of the OTnathatta 
or O’Tooles aa tV great St. Lawrence 
O'Toole, Archbishop of Dublin, and our 
genealogy is traced parallel with hie. by 
toe tsmooc Count O'Kelly-Firrell ol U 
Reole, Bordeaux, in hia work “Lra 
O’Toole».”

I was christened Rose Anne, and my 
grandfetVr always celled me Rosheen. 
Alter my debut in Intend I was always 
called “Roahin hhinn ns ndhra," 
voiced Row rt Song." During the grant 
Dublin exhibition Prince Bonaparte and 
suite attended my recitals in tV main 
building. Among the suite were several 
French gentlemen of Irish nsme and do- 
cent, and ahortlr after, presumably through 
their infiueoee, I was invited to illustrate 
tV magic music ol my native land at the 
Paria exposition. I made my debut in 
Pule as Rose O'Toole rad there I met the 
tote Dr. Номутаа ot Halifax, who iodDe
ed me to give motels also in toft Canad
ian portion of tv exposition, usingx Cauad- 
ian piano (I think). Ibid tVgtid for
tune to beeeme n favorite to Pana and ft

to
V

soon became the toahioo for prow rad pub
lie to speak of me * "to Row d’Irlande," 
tV Row of Ireland, and lrom toil toe 

Rogerie henott was pleased to 
easy transition to "tM Row rt Erin" 

aud then Rosa d’Eria* by wbsto 
have erortieoehwo known. Wheeuthrough 
the kindnew ot the Duehew ot Aberooro, 
I reoaived aroyal command to Marl bo rough 
Haase. I WM care list to explain to toe

empress 
find an s
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